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Prometheus Pinball

“Third-Person dna” and “Incident Before Monday” appear in the first chap-
ter of Prometheus Pinball, a verse memoir of Jakarta by the poet and playwright 
Afrizal Malna. Published in 2020 by the Indonesian/Australian publisher Reading 
Sideways Press, the book is a document of Malna’s Jakarta that combines auto-
biographical narrative with material pulled from the internet to excavate, renew, 
revise, and reconfigure biography into a poetic form. 

Orienting the book’s inquiries are the challenges of living within the ev-
er-shifting ground of a modernizing city. Within the friction between per-
sonal memory and public history, Malna tracks the shifting terrain of Jakarta’s 
socio-cultural environment through the years of General Suharto’s dictatorship, 
seeking out the collisions between identity, history, and urban life that compose 
his biography. The book’s chapters are arranged as ten-year intervals on a time-
line that begins with Malna’s birth in 1957, follows him through a coming-of-
age period that coincides with Suharto’s usurpation of state power and the mass 
killing of leftists in 1965–66, and concludes in 1997, preceding the collapse of 
Suharto’s totalitarian New Order regime the following year. 

“Prometheus Pinball opens with an agenda,” Malna writes in the book’s in-
troduction. “How could I write poetry using biography as a primary source? 
Biography isn’t something that floats around untethered. There are at least two 
factors that shape my biography: Jakarta (where I was born and raised) and the 

Indonesian language that lives in Jakarta, which I use daily, between the identi-
ty migrations and waves of historical change that condition and cause identity to 
become increasingly composite.”1

Afrizal Malna first came to public prominence in the early ’80s through his de-
cade-long involvement with Jakarta-based experimental theater company Teater 
Sae. His debut collection of poems, Abad Yang Berlari [The Running Century], 
won the Jakarta Arts Council’s award for poetry in 1984. Almost immediately after 
winning the prize, Malna renounced the poems of The Running Century for their 
unreality and idealism, an aesthetic that bolstered the liberal illusion of a free, apo-
litical art desired by the u.s.-backed military-oligarchy alliance of the New Order. 
In the midst of its neoliberal economic policies, and the rapidly developing indus-
trial-commodity culture they spurred, Malna’s focus shifted to the relationships 
between people and objects as a site for poetic inquiry. Whereas the official verse 
culture of the time tended toward an abstract, idealized, and depoliticized notion 
of universal humanism, Malna’s poetry irrupted into industrialized urban life—re-
frigerators and roofs, photocopiers and drainage canals, microphones, flashlights, 
pills, and neon signs—replete with its ambivalence, despair, ecstasy, confusion, 
and perversion of meaning and value.

1  “Prometheus pinball, dibuka dengan sebuah agenda: bagaimana penulisan puisi saya lakukan dengan 
biografi sebagai sumber utama? Biografi bukan sesuatu yang melayang-layang. Paling tidak ada dua hal 
yang membentuk biografi saya: Jakarta (tempat saya lahir dan dibesarkan) dan bahasa Indonesia yang 
hidup di Jakarta yang saya gunakan sehari-hari, di antara migrasi identitas maupun gelombang perubahan 
sejarah yang mewarnai dan membuat identitas kian majemuk.”The fresco mural Prometheus (1930) by José Clemente Orozco in Frary Dining Hall at Pomona College

Sukarno with children at Indonesian Embassy in Washington, United States Information Service. 1956. 
Presiden Soekarno di Amerika Serikat. United States Information Service: Jakarta, p.15
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dna orang-ketiga

mungkin “dia” sedang berenang pagi itu. cahaya 
matahari dan gerimis tipis yang biasa. siapakah 
dia dengan tanda kutip. prometheus, frankenstein,
atau semacam ketakutan yang hidup dalam 
bahasa bekas. 

(bangunan itu, seperti rumah makan dalam 
gereja. bukan tempat persembahan, atau kolam 
renang buat prometheus. frary hall di pomona college

– sebuah kampus seni liberal di claremont,
california. sebuah mural josé clemente orozco
menopang kubahnya: mural sang prometheus, 
telanjang dalam warna-warna yang membatalkan 
kemarahan zeus. 

kursi dan meja makan, daging kerbau dalam perut 
sapi, api pengetahuan dan burung pemakan 
bangkai yang menatap tubuh kematian).

“pulanglah, perempuan, makan dan duduklah
manis dalam rumah. tutup auratmu.”

siswa perempuan masuk dan ikut makan di frary
hall. siswa lelaki protes: “bagaimana mereka 
makan di bawah tatapan telanjang prometheus, 
menyengkram semua proposal tentang
penciptaan.” apakah perempuan terbuat dari mitos
lelaki yang cabul, dan seandainya burung gagak
duduk manis di depan masa lalu yang lumer.

apakah langit adalah seseorang yang bisa kusapa. 
tubuhku terlentang, mengapung di permukaan 
kolam. (cahaya matahari dan gerimis tipis biasa). 
menatapmu sebagai seseorang yang tak punya 
dinding dan tak punya runtuh. siapakah dia 
dengan tanda kutip, dalam tubuh orang-ketiga 
yang tak hadir. 

third-person dna

maybe “they” were swimming that morning. the usual
sunlight and thin drizzle. who is 
they in quotation marks. prometheus, frankenstein, 
or some kind of dread that lives in 
used language. 

(that building, like a restaurant in 
a church. not an altar or a swimming 
pool for prometheus. frary hall at pomona
college—a liberal arts campus in claremont, 
california. a mural by josé clemente orozco
props up its dome: a mural of prometheus, 
naked in colors that overrule  
the wrath of zeus. 

dinner table and chair, water buffalo meat in 
a cow’s belly, the fire of knowledge and 
vultures stare into death’s body). 

“come home, woman, eat and 
sit nicely at home. cover your body.”

a young woman comes in to eat at frary 
hall. a male student objects: “how can she 
sit there and eat beneath prometheus’s naked gaze
clutching at every proposal of 
creation.” are women made of 
men’s lewd myths, and what if a crow 
sits nicely in front of the molten past. 

is the sky someone i can 
greet. my body stretches out, floating on 
the surface of the pool. (the usual sunlight
and thin drizzle). stares at you like someone
who has no walls, has no rubble. 
who is they in the quotation marks, in the body
of the absent third-person. 
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angin dan riak air, seperti lintasan waktu (berlalu). 
gesekan bibir (dingin)—tak punya cuaca. dan 
tahun itu, 1957 yang aneh dan gila. lemparan
granat yang hampir membunuh presiden di 
sekolah dasar cikini. anak-anak terluka. manusia 
mati. akira kurosawa membuat macbeth dari 
drama noh. memasukkan barat ke dalam tubuh 
timur. 

(apakah meja makan dan kolam renang sedang 
saling menunggu, malam minggu ini. berjanji
menyusun tubuh orang-ketiga dari tarian serimpi 
dan bedoyo. lenong yang birahi menatap perawan 
mengupas mangga. ondel-ondel berputar, 
membersihkan kampung dari santet dan pelet). 

tahun yang aneh dan gila. mesir mulai membuka 
parlemennya untuk perempuan. tahun bersama 
pamplet mao: “biarlah seratus bunga mekar…”
dan tahun itu, malam yang membuat jalan jadi 
pusat kebudayaan. (zen dan pop art). willy brandt
menatap berlin yang terbelah. 

lampu mati (tanpa kematian), meja makan 
mencari dapur (tak ada dapur), seseorang 
bunuh diri di kolam renang (tak ada orang mati 
berenang). orang-ketiga mulai dijahit di dalam 
baju bekas. tahun itu. hakim membebaskan 
kumpulan puisi howl—allen ginsberg, untuk 
lumernya batas kebebasan pers dan 
heteroseksual. ia bernyanyi untuk para pengungsi. 
generasi beat dengan janggut, rambut gondrong, 
sandal jepit dan baju bekas. menatap perang 
vietnam dalam beat hotel di paris. 

wind and water ripples like time’s path (elapse).  
rub of lips (cold)—has no
weather. and that year, 1957 odd and crazed
a hand grenade nearly kills 
the president at a primary school in cikini. children 
wounded. people dead. akira kurosawa makes 
macbeth from noh theater. puts the west 
in the east’s body. 

(do the dinner table and the swimming pool
wait for each other on saturday night. promising
to assemble the third-person’s body from serimpi
and bedoyo dances. lustful lenong
staring at the maiden peeling a mango. ondel-
ondel whirl, cleansing the neighborhood of 
hexes and spells).

an odd, crazed year. egypt opens
its parliament to women. the same year as
mao’s pamphlet: “let a thousand flowers bloom…”
also that year, the night that turned the streets into
the seat of culture. (zen and pop art). willy brandt
stares at berlin divided. 

the lights go dead (without dying), the dinner table
searches for the kitchen (there’s no kitchen), someone commits
suicide in a swimming pool (the dead don’t 
swim). the third-person sewn into
used clothes. that year. a judge pardons the poetry 
collection howl—allen ginsberg,  
melting down the limits of press freedom and hetero-
sexuality. he sings for the refugees. beat
generation with beards, long hair, sandals
and second-hand clothes. peering into the vietnam war
at the beat hotel in paris. 
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orang-ketiga adalah mayat-mayat yang dijahit 
dalam ledakan petir dan arus listrik. mary shelley 
menatap letusan tambora, langit seperti penjara
kematian tanpa musim panas. frankenstein men-
gajaknya bertemu orang-ketiga dalam sebuah 
novel. 

tahun 1957 dalam baju bekas tentang orang- 
ketiga, james whale, yang menyutradarai 
frankenstein, bunuh diri di kolam renangnya. 
kematian berenang. tubuh orang-ketiga duduk
manis di setiap yang tak hadir. burung pemakan 
bangkai membuat puisi dari setiap serpihan hati 
prometheus. 

mati dan hidup lagi. mati dan hidup lagi. dalam 
penjara yang sama. 

the third-person is the dead sewn
into bursts of thunder and electrical currents. mary shelley 
stares into the eruption of tambora, the sky like death’s 
summerless prison. frankenstein takes her to meet 
the third-person in a novel. 

the year 1957 in used clothes about the third- 
person, james whale, the director of 
frankenstein, kills himself in his swimming pool. 
death swims. the third-person’s body sits 
nicely in everything absent. vultures
make poetry out of each sliver of prometheus’s
heart. 

die and come back to life. die and come back to life. in 
the same prison. th
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incident before monday

tomorrow rain falls on monday → 5 o’clock in the afternoon. 

drops of water from the leaky roof will drip on 
mother’s headscarf. like a wound—like love. 
like a body that suddenly isn’t a body anymore. 
traces of drizzle picked back up by the rain, 
tomorrow morning. 

they’re still spoon-fed a porridge of beef liver, mung 
beans, and rats that chew holes in their bed’s 
mosquito netting. tomorrow at 5 o’clock in the afternoon. crying
for time to not always be night and day. 
scratching at the itch that arises every-
where. their body—a mosquito field. a 
ceremony in the circles of mosquito coil smoke,
between what sucks blood, what itches, and
what scratches in the night. (an alien 
aircraft lands on the adriatic shore, francavillia, italy.

—1957, a year outside its bed’s mosquito net). a 
baby that can’t have an age. 

workers at all the dutch companies go on 
strike. banks, plantations, shipping:
fall. pak suradi invents the drink “es
kapal” in solo. slices of bread nearly drowning
in the glass. among coconut cream, shaved ice and 
chocolate milk. banners that read “property of the Republic 
of Indonesia” are put up all around. 

peristiwa sebelum senin

besok hujan turun di hari senin → jam 5 sore. 

tetesan air dari atap yang bocor jatuh di atas
kerudung ibunya. seperti luka—seperti doa. seperti 
tubuh yang tiba-tiba bukan tubuh lagi. bekas 
gerimis yang dipunguti kembali oleh hujan, besok
pagi. 

dia masih disuapi bubur dari hati sapi, kacang hi-
jau dan tikus yang melubangi kelambu tidurnya. 
besok hari senin jam 5 sore. menangis, agar waktu 
tidak selalu malam dan siang. menggaruk 
gatal yang tumbuh di mana-mana. tubuhnya – 
ladang nyamuk. sebuah upacara dalam lingkaran 
asap obat nyamuk, antara yang menghisap darah 
yang gatal dan yang menggaruk di malam hari. 
(sebuah pesawat alien mendarat di pantai adriatik, 
francavilla, itali.—1957, tahun di luar
kelambu tidurnya). seorang bayi yang tak punya 
usia. 

buruh-buruh mulai mogok di seluruh perusahaan
belanda. bank-bank, perkebunan, transportasi laut: 
jatuh. pak suradi membuat minuman “es kapal”
di solo. irisan roti menjelang tenggelam dalam 
gelasnya. antara santan, serutan es dan susu coklat. 
spanduk-spanduk “milik R.I.” mulai terpasang di 
mana-mana. SAMPLE
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america is anxious, reading the direction of the winds over 
southeast asia, between indonesia and indochina. ambassador-
at-large gordon mein comes to jakarta, intending 
to establish a military base in west irian. no.
the jungles of papua hold the future of 
the republic. the netherlands loses perspective,
reading yesterday on the back of mooi indie paintings
that are increasingly abstract. 

the american navy can start to smell the “indonesian
crisis.” the allies hold an emergency meeting, 
in the shadow of the “non-bloc” that’s been bothering them 
from asia-africa. literature builds two homes,
between lekra and gelanggang.
defines itself between a child of all nations
and backyard modernization. the people 
want to enjoy sangadi and sariah’s rawon
rampal, in malang. your tongue will enter 
shadows of spices and the gentle gaze of 
cow’s eyes. 
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amerika resah membaca arah angin di asia 
tenggara, antara indonesia dan indocina. dubes
keliling, gordon main, datang ke jakarta, ingin 
mendirikan pangkalan militer di irian barat. tidak. 
hutan-hutan papua menyimpan masa depan 
republik. belanda kian kehilangan kaca mata
membaca hari esok di balik lukisan mooi indie
yang kian abstrak. 

angkatan laut amerika mulai mencium “krisis
indonesia”. sekutu melakukan sidang darurat, 
dalam bayangan “non-blok” yang mencemaskan
dari asia-afrika. sastra membangun dua rumah
antara lekra dan seniman-seniman gelanggang. 
mendefinisikan diri antara anak semua bangsa dan 
modernisasi di halaman belakang. orang-orang 
ingin menikmati rawon rampal sangadi dan sariah, 
di malang. lidahmu akan masuk ke dalam
bayangan rempah-rempah dan tatapan lembut 
mata sapi. 
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electrical substations: fall. gas companies: fall. coal:
fall. nationalization accepts multiple interpretations,
different faces for the people and the army. 
the military implements state-of-emergency 
law. monday starts to not be the same as
monday and (monday). american cargo ships, 
filled with modern weaponry, are deployed
to west sumatra. warships search for monday 
within monday in the bay of bayur. “can 
monday get shot?” they ask their mother. 

chicks run around with sewer rats out front.
the garbage has just been burned. 
a cat leaps, grabs the fried 
chicken from the dinner table. a church sparrow 
flies away looking for a church. a republic is
embroidering its territory, between inside and 
outside. 

“mama, how come we don’t live here for just 7 days? 
on the face of the earth.” a birth like a long 
vacation among curfew sirens, crowds lined up
in rows, land rent, and cabinet reshuffles.

/ just 7 days /
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stasiun listrik: jatuh. perusahaan gas: jatuh. batu 
bara: jatuh. nasionalisasi menerima banyak tafsir, 
dengan wajah berbeda antara rakyat dan tentara. 
militer menggunakan undang-undang keadaan
bahaya. hari senin mulai tidak sama dengan hari 
senin dan (hari senin). kargo-kargo amerika, berisi
senjata modern, mulai diterjunkan ke sumatera
barat. kapal perang mencari hari senin dalam
hari senin di teluk bayur. “apakah hari senin bisa 
ditembak?” dia bertanya pada ibunya. 

anak ayam berlari-lari bersama tikus got di depan 
pintu rumah. sampah baru saja dibakar. seekor 
kucing melompat, mengambil ayam goreng di 
atas meja makan. seekor burung gereja terbang
mencari gereja. sebuah republik sedang menyulam 
kawasannya antara di dalam dan di luar. 

“ibu, kenapa kita tidak tinggal 7 hari saja di sini?
di muka bumi ini.” kelahiran seperti sebuah libur 
panjang di antara sirene jam malam, orang-orang 
berbaris, sewa tanah dan pergantian kabinet. 

/ 7 hari saja /
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édouard glissant
(martinique/france)

saturday, april 26. Globality.
The air is fraught with news that isn’t really news, since we had predicted 

it before it even reached us. We have therefore acquired a kind of prescience, 
hatched inside the machinery of “Information.” The narrative of events winds up 
preceding the facts themselves, or at least shapes them. How are we to be discern-
ing in the face of this torrent?

The president of the Republic of China pays a visit to Beijing with gloveless 
hands, wearing no mask. (The epidemic threatens to soon turn into a global pan-
demic.) A general from the U.S. flat out insists they will find weapons of mass de-
struction scattered throughout underground bunkers beneath the Iraqi soil. Like 
secret oil. (Will this war be justifiable?) Various organizations campaign to pre-
serve our planet’s biodiversity. (Yet won’t this mean it will be manipulated by hu-
man beings and by genetically modified crops, for example?)

The anecdotal here is just as important as the most spectacular of events. 
Nowadays we all live in common-places, which I surmise are places where 
worldly thoughts can encounter other worldly thoughts. There are no small the-
aters for us, and all these places are essential.

Another viewpoint: we unwittingly grow used to that ceaseless torrent, be-
coming increasingly desensitized, as though anaesthetized to the repetition of 
those fields of devastation, of those countless deaths, which truth be told we try 
to hide, of all those helpless cries. It’s as if there were only three kinds of peo-
ple in the world: those who make the decisions, those who suffer and those who 
look on and forget.

Those who suffer, you ignore the most often. Which is to say we have no 
regard for them, they simply surreptitiously disappear into statistics and general-
ized views. Even when they’re right there beneath my very eyes, our very eyes, 
looking straight back at us.

However we share an advantage, if we can call it that, and this is that little 
by little we are beginning to think and feel that the situations these people find 
themselves in are inextricably linked to one another, or that each individual’s fu-
ture can no longer be decided, as we’ve become so individualistic and protective 
of our personal freedoms, standing on the outside of a frenzied dynamic of the 
Whole, which I won’t call Globalization (in fact quite the contrary) but Globality.

sunday, april 27. The Order-Disorder of the Inextricable
Let’s look around us. Everywhere the earth shakes, volcanoes spill their en-

trails, floods wash away whole countries, tornados deracinate suburbs, unstoppa-
ble epidemics, temperatures skyrocket, water runs out or grows polluted, famines 

tr: andré naffis-sahely
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Day by Day, 
nestled in a corner of 2002
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mow down powerless communities, and all this is often the result of human ac-
tivities. Let us resist the mentality of the Apocalypse.

A prehominid skeleton is exhumed and it’s millions of years old. Astronomers 
discover a monstrous black hole at the center of an unimaginable galaxy, no 
doubt born slightly after the big bang, we are able to witness the birth of planets thou-
sands of light-years away. Where is the aids epidemic actually situated, Africa or 
Asia? These are inept and scandalous questions. They’re intertangled. 

Globality is an unprecedented adventure that has become a living reality for 
all of us, in a space-time which, for the first time, and in so genuine and devas-
tating a manner, conceives of itself as both variegated and singular, and inextri-
cably so. 

This has created a need for everyone to change their way of living, perceiving 
and reacting to that very world.

The disastrous flip-side is Globalization: top-down homogenization, stan-
dardization, the secret and yet utterly obvious reign of multinationals, savage lib-
eralism savagery on world markets, all special flavors drowned in the cold asepsis 
of the Universal Settlement.

Gaining these insights is not to take refuge in confusion and the comforting 
notion of Globality, it the desire to learn how to think and act in the inextrica-
bility of the world, without reducing it to our interests or impulses, whether in-
dividual or collective, and above all, our systems of thought. This is difficult. For 
thousands of years, the human species has developed in completely the opposite 
manner: clans, villages, totems, and finally, the nation, everywhere, what was 
possible, where it was possible: the only truth, mine, the only acceptable iden-
tity, mine.

monday, april 28. The Philosophy of the Earthquake.
Notwithstanding, there is no other possible path. No solution to the problems 

of the world, or in other words, to people’s problems, to the problem of simple 
survival and the inter-relational problems between people, will ever prove dura-
ble, or advantageous, even in the short term, without that enormous insurrection 
of the imagination, which will finally enable human beings to finally see them-
selves and forge themselves (without the necessity of moral injunctions) as what 
they really are: a continuum of change, a permanence free of static.

I can change, by exchanging with the Other, without ever losing myself, or becom-
ing adulterated.

For the past two days, on the television, radio, newspapers, or even rumors 
on the street, there has been no news of the illegal killings of Palestinians, a dai-
ly routine, but there will be tomorrow, or the day after. Neither was there any 
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tr: andré naffis-sahely

news of Israelis lost to bombings. But there will be tomorrow. This mechanism 
isn’t difficult to predict. Today it was the Ivorians, with some routine murders, 
which did not impede the palavers of convenience. And if the predominance of 
the Iraq situation in front-page news has diverted attention away from the afore-
mentioned crises, it has by no means come close to filling its quota. The dead hide 
the dead. And what has become of the indigenous peoples of the great Americas, 
both in the north and the south? Their silence is deafening even when they’re 
able to speak, as they’re doing in Chiapas. Try as hard as you might, you’ll never 
get through the entire list.

The philosophy of the earthquake is attuned to our world’s wandering na-
ture and its inexpressible nature. It’s neither fixed in fear, weakness, or indeci-
sion—“Think globally, act locally”—, but is rather based on the belief that it is 
possible to draw close to this chaos, to grow and outlast this unpredictability, to 
go against these certainties cemented in intolerance, to pulsate apace with the 
palpitation of the world that will finally be discovered. We will repeat this often, 
imitating the world’s stubbornness in replicating ourselves.

thursday, may 1. Archipelagos.
Those who refuse to participate in violence and instead assign themselves the 

mission to inspire. Those who share words with all the world’s languages. We do 
not fear Utopia, it is our only Act: our only Art.

friday, may 2
Yes, the Great Powers have taken over the Earth. I believe in the futures of small 

countries! This week, just like all the others before it, has flown dizzyingly past me, 
carried off by the winds of the Whole-World.

* * *

Imagine the flight of thousands of birds on an African or American lake. Lake 
Tanganyika or Lake Erie, or one of those lakes in the Southern Tropics that flat-
ten out and melt into the earth. Look at those flocks of birds, those throngs. You 
see the spiral they unravel through which the wind flows. Nevertheless, you will 
be unable to actually count them all as they dip and rise, up and down out of your 
line of sight, as they fall and plant roots, then fly off again in a single leap, literally 
linked by their unpredictability, which defies all science. Their beauty strikes us, 
then flies off. Next, the night suddenly appears, stupefying you. Their wings are 
radiant and their bellies shadows, you cannot see them scatter, there, along the 
shore, and there along the blackened wave-froth, the damask line of their silence.
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Selvportræt 1

Jeg kan ikke:
lave mad
gå med hat
hygge om folk
bære smykker
ordne blomster
huske aftaler
takke for gaver
give rigtige drikkepenge
holde på en mand
vise interesse 
ved forældremøder.

Jeg kan ikke
holde op med:
at ryge
at drikke
at spise chokolade
at stjæle paraplyer
at sove over mig
at glemme at huske
fødselsdage
og rense negle.
At snakke folk
efter munden
at røbe hemmeligheder
at elske
underlige steder
og psykopater.

Self-Portrait 1

I can’t:
cook
wear hats
be a good hostess
wear jewelry
arrange flowers
remember appointments
write thank you notes
leave the right tip
keep a man around
feign interest
at parent-teacher meetings.
 
I can’t
stop:
smoking
drinking
eating chocolate
stealing umbrellas
sleeping in
forgetting to remember
birthdays
and to clean my nails.
Pretending to agree
with people
telling secrets
loving
strange places
and psychopaths.
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Jeg kan: 
være alene
vaske op
læse bøger
forme sætninger
lytte
og være lykkelig
uden skyldefølelse.

tr: sherilyn nicolette hellberg
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I can:
be alone
do the dishes
read books
make sentences
listen
and be happy
without feeling guilty.  
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tove ditlevsen
©gyldendal, 1969 (denmark)
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courtesy kadel willborn, düsseldorf (germany)
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(greece)
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Recording the Sacrifices

Each day the animals chosen   
for the sacrifice    
were recorded—
cost, age, and quality,
the type of wood used,
which fatlings for the children.

* * *

Until 1979, at the site of the sanctuary,
there was a farmhouse and a stable
that belonged to the sap collectors—
a good income. They came to the island 
from Angistri
in the early twentieth century.

They would hack at the pine trunk and insert a triangular funnel
to collect the resin—in earlier times they’d pound with a rock
until the sap started dripping. Later they’d collect the sap
in a pit and add some wine.
The sap soaked up as much as it wanted. 

* * *

Barefoot since childhood,
Nota showed her friend 
how she found Poseidon’s marble foot—
why wouldn’t the old god 
want to chase her?

Ἡμερολόγιο θυσιῶν

Ὁρίζονται τὰ ζῶα 
τὸ κόστος, ἡ ἡλικία καὶ ἡ ποιότητα,
τὰ σφάγια γιὰ τὰ παιδιά,
τὸ εἶδος τῶν ξύλων 
γιὰ τὴ θυσία.

Μέχρι τὸ 1979 στὸν χῶρο τοῦ ἱεροῦ
ἦταν μιὰ ἀγροικία κι ἕνας στάβλος, 
ἀνῆκαν στοὺς ρετσινάδες—καλὸ εἰσόδημα, 
ἤρθανε στὸ νησὶ ἀπὸ τ’ Ἀγκίστρι
ἀρχὲς τοῦ εἰκοστοῦ.

Πελεκοῦσαν τὸν πεῦκο, βάζανε τριγωνικὸ χωνί,
συλλέγαν τὸ ρετσίνι—πιὸ παλιὰ τὸ κάνανε μὲ πέτρα 
κι ἔσταζε αὐτὸ καὶ τὸ μαζεῦαν ἀπὸ ἐκεῖ, 
τὸ συσσωρεύανε στὴ ρετσινόγουβα 
ἔτρωγε τὸ κρασὶ ὅσο ἤθελε μετά.

Ἀπὸ μικρὴ ξυπόλυτη, 
τοῦ ἔδειχνε πῶς βρῆκε 
τὸ μαρμαρένιο πέλμα  καὶ
γιατί νὰ μὴν ἤθελε ὁ παλιὸς θεὸς
νὰ τὴν κυνηγήσει;

Ἔγινε εὔσωμη μὲ πλούσια κόμη 
τὴ φωνάζαμε Κολοκοτρώνη, 
τὸν ἀγάπησε—ἦταν ἀπὸ τὴν Μπρίνια 
ὁ πατέρας της δὲν τῆς τὸν ἔδωσε 
γιατὶ τὸν εἶχε ἄχτι· SAMPLE
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She grew chubby, with thick, bushy hair.
We called her Big-Butt.
She fell in love with a young man from Brinia.
Her father wouldn’t consent
because he had a grudge against the guy.

The girl grew melancholy,
slowly went crazy.
To avoid gossip, her six siblings
left her at the Temple of Poseidon,
her family coming and going.

We called the father Kemal.
One day, while he was sleeping
wrapped in a blanket,
the daughter grabbed a hoe,
pounded his head over and over,
replaced the blanket, and left.

Her mother, returning from church that Sunday,
saw him lying there. “Wake up,” 
she told him, “Why won’t you wake up?”
He didn’t budge. Pulling the blanket 
away, she screamed
and went looking for her daughter.

My father, who kept pigs,
went to open a spigot so the animals could drink.
Meeting the girl on the road, he said,

“Good morning.” No answer.
She’s lost to the winds, he thought to himself,
doesn’t even say good morning.
Her mother went to her friend Evanthia,
never said a word about anything.

τὸ κορίτσι μελαγχόλησε,
δὲν μποροῦσε νὰ τόνε πάρει
κι ἔπαθε νευρασθένεια.
Γιὰ νὰ μὴ δώσουν ἀφορμὴ 
ἤτανε ἕξι ἀδέλφια κι αὐτὴ

τὴν πῆγαν στὰ Παλάτια
καὶ πηγαινοερχόταν ἡ οἰκογένεια·
τὸν πατέρα τὸν λέγαμε Κεμὰλ
ἔτσι ποὺ κοιμότανε 
κουκουλωμένος μὲ τὴν κουβέρτα

πάει ἡ κόρη παίρνει τὴν τσάπα 
καὶ τοῦ λιώνει τὸ κεφάλι, 
τὸν σκέπασε κι ἔφυγε·
γυρίζει ἡ μάνα ἀπὸ τὴν ἐκκλησία,
ἤτανε Κυριακή,
 
τὸν βλέπει σκεπασμένο
ξύπνα, τοῦ λέει, δὲν θὰ σηκωθεῖς;
Κι ἐπειδὴ δὲν κουνιότανε
τὸν ξεσκέπασε, ἔβαλε τὶς φωνὲς
καὶ τρελαμένη κατέδωσε τὴν κόρη της.

Ὁ πατέρας μου εἶχε κάνει τὸ χοιροστάσι καὶ
πῆγε ν’ ἀνοίξει τὸ πηγάδι νὰ πιοῦν τὰ ζῶα νερό, 
τὴ συναντάει στὸν δρόμο 
καλημέρα, τῆς λέει, καμιὰ ἀπάντηση
μποφοριασμένη εἶναι,
οὔτε μιὰ καλημέρα δὲν λέει.
Ἐκείνη πῆγε στῆς Εὐανθίας—
δὲν εἶπε λέξη.

tr: don schofieldΛΙΆΝΆ ΣΆΚΕΛΛΙΟΥ [liana sakelliou]
(greece)
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Nota died in the psychiatric hospital. 
I would visit her until the end.
She was calm, soft spoken.
The seamstress married her beau.
My sisters-in-law would have their dresses sewn there.
All the siblings suffered many misfortunes.
Her favorite brother died in a shipwreck
on his way to Alaska.

Only children born on Saturday
see the light in her farmhouse.
She sees the beautiful clothes, 
the wedding table in the Palaces,
her girlfriends with her black knight.

Like the Hamsin, you ravaged my desolate soul
and now I’m burning, burning, burning.

You enslaved me, maimed me, and now I want to die
to have, in the underworld,

 my pierced heart for company 
        while lusting madly 
for the upper world I love.

Πέθανε στὸ Δρομοκαΐτειο,
τὴν ἐπισκεπτόμουν μέχρι τέλους
τὴν ἔβλεπα ἤρεμη
τὸν  ἀγαπημένο της τὸν πῆρε ἡ μοδίστρα
πηγαίνανε οἱ κουνιάδες μου καὶ ράβανε ἐκεῖ
κι ὅλα τ’ ἀδέλφια γνώρισαν ἀτυχίες,
ὁ χαϊδεμένος της πνίγηκε σὲ ναυάγιο
ἐν πλῷ πρὸς τὴν Ἀλάσκα. 

Ὅσοι εἶναι Σαββατογεννημένοι
βλέπουν στὴν ἀγροικία της φῶς.
Ἡ Νότα βλέπει τὰ ὡραῖα ροῦχα, 
τοῦ γάμου τὸ τραπέζι στὰ Παλάτια,
τὶς φίλες μὲ τὸν μαῦρο ἱππότη της.

                                                                                         
Σὰν τὸ χαμψίνι σάρωσες τὴν ἔρημη ψυχή μου 

καὶ τώρα καίγομαι, καὶ τώρα καίγομαι, καὶ τώρα καίγομαι.

Μὲ σκλάβωσες, μὲ λάβωσες καὶ θέλω νὰ πεθάνω
γιὰ νά ᾿χω τὴ λαβωματιὰ στὸν κάτω κόσμο συντροφιὰ

καὶ νὰ ποθῶ παράφορα τὸν κόσμο τὸν ἀπάνω.

tr: don schofieldΛΙΆΝΆ ΣΆΚΕΛΛΙΟΥ [liana sakelliou]
(greece)
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Sinjeong 6-1 District

The work of living where things are constantly being built, rather than the 
work of living in the ruins, is more painful, the dirt that remained trapped in 
the house for thousands of decades is free, it tries to embrace the sunlight, but a 
look of boredom returns to its face immediately, it waits to be locked up inside 
walls that are more solid as it grows brittle, between the bent reinforcement 
bars, the clumps of concrete hang like pieces of meat leftover after eating and, 
the pickling jar that was broken in half already took a few bites out of the sky, 
the sunlight scowls and lies down on top of that blade, I wonder which house 
will be torn down tomorrow, it’s as if my body doesn’t know me, even those 
old roofs don’t know their own dirt, and even the aged hand that cultivated the 
herb garden that was no bigger than a palm doesn’t know it’s the end, but, the 
belief in that thing called tomorrow will bring forth a wall, and bring forth a 
new roof, and after being trapped in that place the soil might once again grow 
crown daisies lettuce or something by heart, big hopes drive out small hopes, 
and high roofs swallow low roofs, and constantly, the shadows grow longer, in 
that place

신정 6-1지구 
끊임없이 무엇인가 세워지는 곳에 사는 일은, 폐허에 사는 일보다, 더 고통스럽다, 집에 
갇혀 있던 흙들은 수십년 만에 풀려나와, 햇빗을 껴안아본다, 그러나 이내 무료한 
표정으로 돌아가, 더 견고한 벽 속에 갇히기를 기다리며 푸석해진다, 휘어진 철근 사이, 
콘크리트덩이들이 먹다 남은 살점처럼 걸려 있고, 반쯤 깨어져나간 항아리가 하늘을 벌써 
몇입 베어먹었다,  햇살은 찡그리며 그 칼날 위에 눕는다, 내일은 어느 집이 헐려나갈까, 
내 몸이 나를 모르듯, 저 낡은 지붕들도 제 때를 모르고, 손바닥만한 텃밭을 일구던 늙은 
손도 그 끝을 모르고, 다만, 내일이라는 믿음이 벽을 낳고, 새로운 지붕을 낳고, 흙은 다시 
그 속에 갇혀 마음으로나 쑥갓 상추 따위를 기르겠지, 큰 희망이 작은 희망을 내쫓고, 높은 
지붕이 낮은 지붕을 삼키며, 끊임없이, 그림자가 길어지는, 그곳에서  
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Brünnhilde Speaks

34 elfriede jelinek
(germany/austria)

from rein GOLD

tr: gitta honegger

Father, what to say to a child who does not understand herself? I didn’t do any-
thing. In fact, I did nothing else than what you did! When the milk teeth fall out, 
we advance ourselves with ourselves, chess pieces, which leave their own hand, 
before they can strike, before they can beat another figure. I see you in fear, you, 
a god, relative of gods, father of demigods, and I see in you fear, because you rule 
by treason! You might seem powerful to the unfree, but not to me. But I must 
obey you. Only my hero will free himself from it. I don’t know him yet, but he 
certainly will get to know me!, he won’t know what hits him, he never does, but 
he doesn’t need to, he only needs the will, he will defy you, also your relatives, 
he’ll defy everybody, he will fight, he’ll want to give away everything, eventual-
ly, he will also betray: me. He won’t know it. He will act unconsciously and that 
will also be your fault, Papa. Not his fault, yours! Maybe mine too. I might not be 
up to this love, I won’t be able to be Jesus or Antigone. I won’t be able to cross 
you once again, just because of the bit of ground that marks the shore, anything 
can cross that line, even the river, I won’t break your law, it did me no good the 
first time, all it got me was a long night’s sleep. The hero was laid next to me, just 
like that, as a burial gift. I’ll never come to terms with the hero, because we can’t 
exist on equal terms. The hero will die, the curse will do him in. I too will do him 
in, done in by your army, I’ve never seen anything but arms, and this won’t be 
a woman’s weapons, with those shoes?, never!, and my skirt will always be too 
long, never sexy, because of my legs. My love will then turn into hate. My un-
derstanding will become a misunderstanding, no matter with whom I talk. I will 
go to waste and I will waste others. I’ll want their end. I will be jealous, because 
the jealous one is always zealous, always on the look-out, looking down to the 
ground that is, it hides his face, which would tell all, he has arrived at rock bottom 
now, with the cockroach cooks, the veggie scratchers, the slaves, he burrows in 
filth, the jealous one, I will kill the hero, either way, friendship, says the socialist, 
if only to his kind, I, however won’t be looking for friendship, only hate, jealou-
sy, death, I will wreck everything, also the hero who was sent to me, I will wreck 
him, before he wrecks me. Wreck what wrecks you, yes. You guys up there. You 
gave me the idea! I am the one who wrecks the Redeemer and does not get re-
deemed for it. What do you care? I am no longer one of you. We down here, we 
want to trade, but not with ourselves, we are better, but not batty. It must not be 
as if we were the means of payment for ourselves, but not our own masters. Gold 
pays with itself. That’s not our business. The hero pays with himself. This will 
be my personal business. And how I deemed myself your beloved, Father! For 
eternities! Why? Only your farewell words explained it to me. Flammende Glut 
umhülle den Fels mit zehrenden Schrecken, to wit, fiery flames encircle the rock 
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with all-consuming fright and so on and so forth, no, not forth. It’s all forthcom-
ing, I am getting ahead of you, because I can’t get away from here, it is as if I got 
into smoke. Your favorite lover is what I’d have liked to have been, but you al-
ways were with another one. Yes, also with Mama. With Mama deep down in the 
earth. I wanted to be that too, for the hero, one always wants what one practiced, 
but it never works, practice as much as you want, it doesn’t work when it counts. 
The hero’s lover. But he too will score with another one. He could score with 
any woman. Things will be rotten in the state of the Rhineland, but then, what 
doesn’t rot sooner or later? All that is, all that will be, ends—my sisters told me so 
before, but I didn’t listen. I always know better. I am the light, but only when 
it gets lit, the truth, but only when it is told, how else would one know what it 
is, and life, but only when it comes to an end. Whoever loves me, follows me, 
whoever loves you, Father, follows your orders and you follow your wife’s. She 
is what today they call a strong woman, I can’t hear it any more, an independent 
woman, I can’t hear it any more. I can’t hear anything that comes up with woman. 
The woman either comes or she doesn’t come. Thus God comes to an end, but 
nothing begins. It really ends. How pitiful, how pathetic. I felt like the sky was 
falling on me from your castigations, Father. You are telling me, from whom I 
should take the sword and to whom I should give it, but we won’t need a sword 
for that, no matter whether we put it between ourselves or in the drawer on the 
kitchen table. Completing the household utensils, those useful companions. It just 
comes pelting down on me. Once spilled tea on the nightstand, I was sick, horri-
ble punches, all over me. How sick is that, Father? I felt like the sky was falling on 
me. Compared to that, this is tame, sleeping behind flames, big deal, having one’s 
peace, finally peace and quiet!, others sleep much more uncomfortably, and those 
flames give warmth at least, that’s their upside. But they’ve also got different ways.
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(germany/austria)

© nico krijno
courtesy the ravestijn gallery, amsterdam (south africa)
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develop and sustain practices for thinking, making, and collaborating. Rigorously imprecise, and decidedly 
open-ended, Figure Press eagerly examines the process of  bringing delicate new ideas to form.
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Circumference is a magazine of literature in translation and 
international culture. Issue 9 includes poems and prose 
translated from Arabic, Catalan, Chinese, Danish, French, 
German, Greek, Indonesian, Italian, Korean, Persian, 
Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, and Swedish. Also 
in this issue: monkeys, memories, and the horizon of 
human knowledge.
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